4.4.2 There are established systems and procedures for maintaining and utilizing physical,
academic and support facilities - laboratory, library, sports complex, computers, classrooms etc.
The College has a well-defined policy and system in place for the maintenance and utilization of
all its physical and academic facilities.


Institute encompasses sufficient number of well-furnished, well ventilated, spacious
classrooms. Classrooms are air-conditioned and ICT enabled with Multi-media facilities.
Entire Institute campus is under CCTV surveillance ensures the safety and the security of
all students, teachers and equipment.



Institute has fully air conditioned computer lab equipped with 74 systems with LAN
connectivity. Institute has a Business Lab equipped with web cam connectivity which
helps the students in their interview process. Lab is used for conduct of Online Aptitude
test and other placement related activities. The Institute also allows the organizations such
as Sikkim-Manipal University, Vellore Institute of Technology, CMAT, KMAT, IIBF,
Indian Insurance Institute etc., to use the computer lab for the conduct of their
examinations.



The Institute library are kept open between, 8.30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. with a provision to
extend beyond, if necessary. Students are encouraged to use e-resources like DELNET,
National-Digital Library, Z-Library for their presentation, assignment and for downloading
reference books. Library is also equipped with 10 computers to enable students to access
E-resources.



Institute has Wi-Fi connectivity of 100 Mbps which helps faculty and students with faster
and un-interrupted internet connectivity.



The Institute houses a canteen and a stationery store, used by the students of sister
Institutions also staying in the in-campus hostel.



Office space is provided to Indian Institute of Materials Management for conducting its
activities.



The Trust makes arrangements for the Maintenance of land and building of the Institute
and the Institute makes arrangement for the maintenance of furniture, equipment and
computers through annual budget allocations.



LCD and UPS are maintained through AMC. Computers and other equipment’s are
serviced through break-down calls. Repairs are arranged on ‘estimation and approval’
basis. Hardware and software purchases are made through a system of inviting quotations.



Campus and hostel waste such as paper, vegetable wastes and dry leaves are managed
through Vermicomposting Unit of the Institute.

